
HE CONFLAGRATION AT gm-
, TON, CONN.

THE BURNT STEAMER COM-
MONWEALTH.

THE LOSS A MILLION AND
A HALF.

]Fronithe N, Y. World, of this Morning.]About 1 o'clock on yesterday morning the-watchmen and night hands employed at thedepot at Groton, Connecticut, were startledby the sudden appearance of flames in thevicinity of a sleeping room of the depot. Asno fire was ever made for any purpose inthat part of thebuilding, several of themenwho xperceived the flames first gave thealarm and in a few minutes all thehands were aroused from their beds. Ef-forts were immediately made to eltinguishthe flames bythrowing bucketsof water onthem; but the fire continued to gain inextent, and raged so furiously, leaping highinto the air, and licking with their forkedtongues every portion of wood work in. the"vicinity of the depot, that it was found im-possible to overcome the fiery element.Finding their endeavors to quench theflames useless, the men turned their atten-tionto saving theoutbuildings in the vicin-ity, by keeping them constantly-wet-withwater. In addition, engines were soon onthe spot, and the flames were, in a shorttime, confined to but one portion of the vastdepot.
The Commonwealth was, at the time ofthe fire, lying at the foot of the wharf ofwhich the depot is a part. She had justarrived from New York, with a fall cargoof freight for Boston, and quite a numberof passengers had alread.y engaged theirpassages and berths. Fortunately, however, none of them happened tobe on boardat the time of the fire, otherwise, so fierceand rapid were the flames in their progress,we might, in all probability, have torecord the intelligence of another terribleloss oflife by fire. The engines had, forsome time, confined the fire to one portionofthe building, but afresh breeze suddenlyspringing up, all the efforts of the firemenand employes of the depot to save it fromtotal destruction' ware unavailing, and inthe twinkling ofan eye, the flames had en-veloped the whole structure, and runningalong the wharf, wrapped the bow of theCommonwealth in a sweet of fire that shothigh up into theheavens and curled aroundher decks, roaring and crackling like somefierce beast of prey. The tide was low atthe hour of the outbreaking of the fire, andloaded down with an immense quantity offreight, it was found impossible to shoveher out into the stream, and she was there-fore left to her fate. In an hour's timeshewas burned to the water's edge. So all-destructive and rapid in its headway wasthe fire, that but little time was affordedthe crew to save anything, and with the ex-ception of sundry articles of attire whichwere seized by the employes on the mo-ment of • the alarm, everything was con-sumed and destroyed. Several had tojump overboard and swim ashore in orderto save their lives.

The Commonwealth was built in 18.55 forthe Norwich and 'New London SteamboatCompany by the firm or Lawrence andFoulkes, of Williamsburg. She was one ofthe fine specimens of a "floating palace"that was ever built for American waters,and was, we believe, the vessel which drewforth a few years back, from an Americancorrespondent of a leading London paper,a eulogiuni on American steamers andtheir builders. Her accommodations forpassengers were of the mostextensive kind,as she bad often carried a thousand pa,ssen-gers on a single trip without discomfort orinconvenience. She had one hundred andtwenty state rooms, with sleeping berthsfor six hundred. Like all the latelybuilt steamers of the. Norwich line andHudsonRiver companies she was heated in
cold weather with steam, and lighted bynight with gas. Her grand saloon costalone, it is said, $30,000. Her engines wereconstructed by the Morgan Iron Works,and thejoinerwork on the vessel was doneby Reed, Pica & Hamilton, superintendedby Samuel Hawkins. At the time she wasdelivered to the company after completionshe cost $250,000. A boat of her description
could not be built at the present time ofhigh-priced materials for less than $600,000.About seven years ago the Norwich linesold her to the Stonington line, in the ser-vice of which company she has been run-ning daily between this port and New Lon-don until the day of the disaster.

ThePlymouth Rock. now on the dry dockundergoing repairs, is to be placed on theline to supply the deficiency in the numberof the Company's vessels by the burning ofthe Commonwealth. She willsoon be readyfor use, and will make regular trips, as
The depot, at Groton, was an immensestructure, built with stout timbers firmlybraced with iron, and its destruction has

caused considerable loss to its owners.It was three hundred and fay feet inlength by seventy-five :feet in breadth,and was so constructed as to receiveseveral trains at the same time. All thenecessary accommodations for passenger's
and freight, such as waiting rooms, baggageand ticketoffices, were fitted up on a grand
scale in the building. Leading to the boat,the depot was divided into covered passageways, through which the passengers fromthecars were enabled to reach the boat in
all weathers without discomfort. At thetime of the fire there were about thirty-four
cars in the depot—several baggage and a
few passenger—which were entirely de-stroyed before they couldbe drawn out.

The insurance on the Commonwealth wasexceedingly small, when the immense valueof theboat itself, with its luxuriousfurnish-
ings and appointments, is taken into con-,sideration. In theconstruction of the-Vessel
her contractors had fitted her up with every
means of fire escapes and fire preventives
-which their ingenuity could invent, andfrom this fact her owners never had the:slightest fear of her ever being destroyed by
fire, and in their confidence as to her safety
from such danger, had her insured but for480,000in several city companies. The totalloss by the fire—depot, steamer, and freightwill not, it issaid,fall below$1,500,000 at the
lowestcomputation.

Georgia.SAVANNAH, Dec, 2G.—The trial of G. B.
Lamar, charged, with an attempt to bribe
-the United States Treasury Agent having•charge of Government cotton, commenced:to-day.

The steamer Susie, from New York,
-,bound to Mobile, sprung a leak in a gale
.south` of Hatteras, and put in here for re-pairs.

Atrouara, Ga., Dec. 27.—The Alcovey:and Yellow River bridges on the GeorgiaRailroad, and the Chattahoochie bridge on-the State road, were washed away by theheavyrain last Friday. The rain still con-tinues. •

The Cholera at Guadiiitoupa.
BOErroN, Dec. 29.—A latter from Guada--loupe, dated November 25th, states thatthe cholera had broken out there and wascommitting gyeatravages. At Bosse Terrea,_a town of six thousand inhabitants, one,hundred and seven fatal cases occurred onthe 22d.
Cituar.— A man named John Jones,living in Atlanta, Georgia, sends to theWyandotte Gazette thesmall sumof $50,000,Confederate money, and asks the editor tosend thepaper a month !.

An Exploit ofahe Shenandoah.ePacific Commercia/, a neat and livelypaper published at Honolulu, SandwichIslands, relates the following story: A.goodstory is told by some of the unfortunatevictims of the Shenandoah, of the way inwhich Capt. Green, ofthewhale ship Nassauwas trapped bythe pirate, which verifies theold adage that "all is not gold that glitters,"
Several of the whaling fleet were cruisingone fine morning in June, near BehringStraits, patiently waiting for the ice toclear away, so that they might passthrough them into the Arctic Ocean, orwere looking for what would be better,the spouting of large bow-head whales,when Captain Green spied smoke onthe horizon,twenty or thirtymiles off,wheresevral ships were known to be cruising.Wa ching intently,he observed anotherandstill another column of dense, oily smokerising, and exclaimed, "By Jove, there'sthem ships,half a dozen of 'em all aboiling,and we havn't seen a. whale for a week."Instantly the order was given to "'boutship," and never did gallant tars morecheerily "round in the weather braces" and"square away" than when the Nassau'sprow was pointed to join her companions inthe luck they were supposed to have met.All hands flew around lively, and everyboat was put in trim,with lines, bombs andharpoons, while every man counted on hisshare of the expected prize, On the goodship sped, dashing the water before her,as if she was bound on along cruise, andnearer and higher the dark columns ofsmoke curled up to the sky, increasingnow to six or eight vessels "boiling down. '

"Good luck for once," shouts an eagerboatsteerer; "the sea is alive with b6w-heads, only waiting for us:" and, never
was there a jollier set than the crew of theill-fated Nassau when she was bound forthat "boiling-in" scrape, for not the slight-est suspicion had arisen that the smokeseen was a pirate's work, until they ap-
proached within a few miles of the scene,and saw the hated craft with her pirate sig-nal. It was then too late to escape, for theShenandoah, with full steam on, headedstraight for the stranger craft, and in a few
moments had her prize within range of herguns. The rest is briefly told. A boat's
crew from the pirate was sent on board, theofficers and seamen were ordered off to abonded ship, a few articles were takenfromthe vessel, and thetorch applied to her hold.In a few moments the Nassau was added tothe fleet of whalers " boiling down," mak-ing the ninth vessel destroyed on the 28thof June by the pirate ship Shenandoah.The result showed that instead of the Nas-
sau's boiling down two or three whales thatday, the pirate Waddell "boiledher down"to the watersedge.

From North Carolina.
WILMINGTON, N. C. Dec. 29.—TQk boat

accident at the Sound, mentioned yester-
day, should have been located at TopsailInlet. The:party mentionedwere seen to goout of the Inlet. The boat swamped in thesurf, the tide running out strong, with thewind off shore. One man got on the bottomof the boat and drifted out to sea. The otherswere immediately drowned. The boatfloated ashore the next morning empty.The names ofthe persons lost are unknown.The officers of the Equal Rights' League(colored) publish an address from Wilming-ton, disclaiming any secrecy being attached
to the organization. They say the object ofthe League is tosecure by political and moralmeans as far as may be, the repeal of alllaws and parts of laws, both State and Na-tioanl, that make distinctions on account ofcolor. They add, "This is. our object in allits lengthand breadth. We, therefore,aspire
to the condition and privilege of freemen.Is not this a natural aspiration? Is it not thedictate ofself respect?

"We ask an opportunity to show our-
selves worthy to be free, or propose to
attain the condition and privileges offre a-men by becoming intelligent, by industry,by virtue, by piety. Is not the object anoble one, worthy of freemen? The meansproposed for attaining it are moral andpeaceful. We disclaim the remotest inten-tion of enforcing our claims by violence.Does any one suggest insurrection, wefrown upon him and denounce him."

The address closes—"We do pledge our-selves to maintain good order. Our armsand our lives, if necessary, are at the serviceof the Government to quell and crush in-surrection. Having done this, we shalldemand of the lawful authority protectionfor our property, schools, presses andchurches."
The negroes are preparing for a grandcelebration on the first of January. Gen-eral Crook promised them protection, ifnecessary, in anorderly demonstration; but

no protection will probably be needed.Arrived, schooner Willie Dill, from NewYork.
RALEIGH. N. C., Dec. 29.—We have newshere from Morehead City of the loss of the

steamer Constitution, from Savannah toNew York, with fifty-four souls on board,all lost exceptfourteen of the crew.
A Nasal Paymaster Robbed of$20,000,

[From the Cotro Democrat.]
A daring robbery was perpetrated atMound City on Thursday night last, bysome parties, who, as yet, remain undis-covered, of some $20,000, which was taken

out of the safe belonging to the Paymaster
of thestation, Major Spaulding. AssistantPaymaster arney, at about 4 o'clock
Thursday evening, locked the safe, and de-posited the keys m the drawers of a secre-tary, securing the same. At 7 o'clock onFriday morning, the porter awakenedMajor Spaulding with the information thathe had found under the safe a package ofmoney, which had evidently been dropped
by the thieves in their hurry to get away.
This news aroused Major Spaulding, who,upon arriving at the office, found that some
$20,000 had been abstracted from it, and thatit had beenleft unlocked. The keys of thesafe, it seems, had been taken from thedrawer of the secretary, where they had
been placed the night previous, and the•rascals had an easy job in effecting therobbery.

Major Spaulding immediately notifiedCommodore Schenck of the robbery, an in-formal investigation took place, in whichthe former was entirely exonerated from allcensure. As yet no clue has been obtained
which will lead to the apprehension of thethieves, but it is absolutely certain that theparties are in some way connected with theNavy Department,and had some knowledge
ofthe interiorofthebuilding inwhich the safewaskept. No one has been arrested as yet,but a vigorous search is being made, which
we hope will lead to the detection of theguilty parties.
Destructive Flood in the Susquehanna.'

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., December 29.Weare now having a very destructive ice flood,carrying with it all the logs lying in theWest Branch of the Susquehanna. It isestimated that from sixty to seventy mil-lion feet of saw logs, valued at nearly a
million'of dollars, have passed this placewithin the last twenty-four hours. Thisis the heaviest loss ever sustained by thelumber men on this river.

Fires at La Crosse;Wiseonsin,
LA CROSSE, Dec. 29.—A fire last nightdestroyed Gould & Son's foundry. Anotherfire destroyed all the buildings on bothsides of Third street. between Main andState, except thepost office and Williams'shoe store, Loss $4.0,000, one-third insured.
MURDER IN ARKANSAS.—Rev. WilliamStout, of the Methodist Episcopal Church,

amember of the Arkansas Free State Con-
vention of two years ago, wasassassinated
on the 4th that., at Dover, Pope county,
Ark. He was County Clerk, and as suchengaged in his office,when at 9P. M., somemiscreant, discharged at him a single bar-reled gun, loaded with ball and buckshot.

MAIRREED.,
BEAVER—MeALLISTER—Zu Bellefonte. Dec. 26,by the Rev. Hr. Barnard. Gen.f.Thmes a.. Ter, toMiss MarYA., daughter ofH.N. McAllis r q.GOODMAN—V T—On Wednel ,a• Decem-ber 27th, by the Rev. Robt. G. Chase. Reo'cr of theParish of St. Matthias, John R. Woodman, 'M. D., toEmilie G., daughter Vaillaat. Esq., all of thiscity,
SOHRACE—MILLICK— On Wednesday evening,Dec. 27, 1865, at 229 Green street, by the Bev. John A.McKean, Mr. J. H Schrack to Miss Sallie Millick,both ofPhiladelphia. •

SHREVE—HOLM:G-0n Dec..21.1865,by Rev. DeWittC. Byllesby;S. Biddle Shreve to Ella H., daughter ofS. Rulme, all ofMountHolly,
.•

DIED.
DORSEY—Harriet andfant daughter of John W'and B ettle S. Dorsey, drandaughter of Wm. H.Morgan. aged 3 monthsand 14 days.
HARRlS—Suddenly,on the 29th Instant, CatharineL• Barris, wife ofWashington Harris. Due notice ofthe funeral will be given. •

ThiSKEEP—Onthe 28th instant, Lydia M. Inskeep.in her 11th year.
Horrelatlyesand ftledds of thefamily are invited toattend the funeral at 1312 Master street, on Monday,January Ist, at 10 o'clock, A.M, Intermentat Mount.151 orish Cemetery •

MITCHELTREE—In Allegheny City, 28th instant,Wm. Mitcheltree. In the 66th yearof his age.DIA GO'—Suddenly, on the morning of the 29th inst..John R. Maggi, of the 109th Regt. Pa. Vols., aged 30years.
Therelatives and friends of the family are respect•fully invited to attend his funeral from his late resi-dence, junction of Passyunk Road. withouth stree,..on SmAday afternoon, a; 3 o'clock, furthernotice.
OBERTEUFFER—On the 2Sth Dec., 1865, Sallie M..daughter of GeorgeH. sod Sallie Oberteuffer, agedyears. •

TEERS—On the 29th instant, Joseph Tiers, in the20th year of his age,HU male relatives and friendsare invited to attendhis funeral from his late residence, N0.1908 Chestnutstreet, on Sunday next. at half-past 12 o'clock withoutfurther notice. The funeral service will take placeat.St.
eo'clo Mary'ck;presChurche.lse/9.,South fourth street, at half-paston

11/1ELODEON, Piano and Table Clothe, richly ern'broidered a new lot Just received for Christmas'JP e: : z •

t • •
-

itirFazindAo FAST COLORED PRINTS.—FaII as11l sortment of these justlycelebrated Prints, corn,pr : the .ew pat ns. :
- .

:3 M CO Ell IRIBAII CO %II
"THE WEFGHT OF FHE CHIJECH."—RevL. L. Brig: on this subject to-mor, ow eveningch . : it*

10. CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR TOORTEIHR.— T. H. Stockton, ;Eleventh andWood, 8% P. M. Irg

ER:SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHSeventh street, below Arch. The Pastor, BevBeadle will preach To•xtorrow. Kervice at lWi•A. M. Sermon to Young Men at 714 P. M. lts
--

W SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY.—Tbe.A nulversary of Me Snnday School of thehp pbany will be held to-morrow afternoon at half-past two. lt*

11-. REV. DR. BREED will preach to morrow
evening at the Olivet Presbyteriau Ihurch NewTear's Sermon in the morning by the Pastor—"TheSun Dial of Ahaz." 11*

lUb FIRST REFORMED DUTCH CHURCH-Seventh and Spring (4arden streets. Ker. S. H.uydam, par.tor. Servicra at 105, o'clock, a. M., and'V., o'clock. P. M. It.
THE Ilk V. W W. NEWELL (UNITARIAN)will preach at Langstroth's Hall, Germantown,t,rnorrow, at loi„ o'clock morning and 7 ,, o'clockevening. It•
THIRD REFORMED RETCH CTILIRCH,

cotter 'let th and Filbert streers.—Fter. W. E.Jui , es will preach In this churcn To-morrow. Ser-vice at 'Me' A. M and' ); PM. Its

'CENThAL CVINCiri.E.LiATIONAL CHURCH,liottl.east corner ktroad and Arch streets.—Rev.}award Hawes, Pastor, whl preach to-morrow atA.M. and 7.-2 P. M. stranger., welconte.lc.

lUUNION WATCH MEETINtI. IN THE'Hall of the Young Ifen's ChrLstlati Assoriattoti,1210 Chestnut strret. to-morrow ,l-utlay) night. Com-mencing a: o'clock. All are Invite-d, 114
fl WEST ARCH STREET PRESBYTERIANCHURCH. -The anniversary of the G5ll bat hcnools of this Church wl 1 take place on SabbathEvering,3"st lust .at :7', (o'clock, Rev. Mr. Cald au.of Cincinnati. and others. will speak. It.

U. REV Pnstor of oadFtreet liaptist Church. wilt preach in Green HillHad. S. E corner necenternth and Poplar streets, To-morrow Afternoon at t,past 3 o'clock. t‘eats free. Allwelcome. Sunday ScLool at 2 o'clock. P. M._ _

CHRIST RFFOR WED CHURCH. Omenstreet near Sixteeoth—Services to morrow bythe Pas tor, Rey. S. H. Glesey, at tai, A. M. and 7 P.M. teihject of the morning diac:ourse--The Historyof the Congregation." it•
THE ANNIV ERS &EY of the Qundsy Schoolsof Sixth Pres. Church. spruce below SLgth

wi be held to-morrow. Dec. 3ist, at 3 o'clock. P.A choice selection of music will be sung. and addressesmade by Rev. V. D. Reed. of New Jersey, andothers. Its
NORTH BhOA I, STREET PRESBYTERIAL?L'FICH. corner of Broad and Green streets.Pieachlng To-morrow Morning. at lo?, o'clock. by thePastor, Bev. E, E. Adams; sermon to parents andchildren. Evening, at 75o'clock ; the second sermonof the coarseon the -DeAlogue " Subject, "The FirstCommandment." Strangers invited. its

IarTHE JUVENILE ItIB4IONARY SOCIETYof the Ftrat Presbyterian Church. Northerntles. Buttonwood street, below Stith (Rev. Dr.Shepherd's), will celebrate its Twenty-ninth Annlversary to-morrow afternoon, at s o'clock. Rey. Mr.Chldlanand Dr. Goodell, from Turkey, will make ad-dresses. All are Invited. It.

CAL NOTICES.
U. THE SKETCH CLUB,

#9'
PRIZE EXHIBITION.

OPEN DAILY

At the Academy of Fine Arts,
With 350 new Works byall thegreat American Artists.

SCULPTURE, PAINTING itDESIGN
Admission, 25 cents. dell rptf

1W •
•

. Oat•ITAL. Noa. MS and iSgeLombard street, Dispensary Department. Med-17treatmentand medicines ihrnisited gratuitouslykoltlie poor. se2l3
AMERICAN PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.—The Annnai Election or Officers will be held, atthe Hall of the Society, on FRIDAY, January sth,1866, between the hours of 2and 51n the afternoon.deg),s,tolt* , • toz b.+

CO. SOUTHERN DISPENSARY.—The AnnualMeeting of the Clontribolthswill be held at theDispensary on TUESDAY, the 2d of January. 1866, atwhich an election for Managers will be held, betweentheLours of 11 and 12 o'clock. A. M.
(Signed] Ph.TER WILLIAMSON,de3o.2t. Secretary.

- OFFICE OF HONEY BROOK COAL Co.209 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,Dec, 3ULR
I he annual meeting of Stockholders and election forDirect.. rs of the Company will be held at this °dice onWEDNESDAY, 3d proximo, at 1 o'clock P. DS.

b. McHEisIRY,lt°Secretary
421t7-...B.SEY WELL OIL COMPANY.—Noticeis hereby given that the Annual Meeting' of thebtockholders of the JEESEY WELL OIL COMPANYwill be held at the Board of Trade Room. No. 505CHESTNUT street. on TUESDAY, Jan. 16tr, 1860, at 3o'clock P. M.

W. W. BAB.Low, Secretary.PsILA., December 2S), 1865. de30.8,3t,
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH JAI ANDNAVIGATION COMPANY , Pli/LADELLPHIA,December 21st, 1865.

LOAN FOR SALE,,
SIIMS TO STILT PCTReHASERS.The Loan of this Company, due April Ist, 1584, Inte-rest payable quarterly, at the rate of six per cent, perannum.,ThisLoan is secured by a mortgage on all the Com-pany's Coal Lands, Canals,and Slackwater Navigationin theLehigh river ,and all their Rallroads,co ustructedand to be constructed, between Mauch Chunk andWilkesbarre, and branch roads convected therewith,and the Iranchise of the Company relating thereto,

Apply to SOLOMON BRE,PIefERD, Treasurer,de2/-rptfl 122 South Secondstreet,
OFFICE OF THE 111.cELHEN y" OIL COM-PANY, 218 WALNUT street, Room No.P.1:11 LADEL Dec 12th, 1865.

'1 he annual me.ting of the Stockholders of the 11c-Elheny Oil Company will be held at the Office of theCompany. 218 Walnut street, Philaaelplala, on TUES-DAY, al day of January, A. D. 1866, at h.% o'clock P.N., for the purpose of electing a Clerk and Board ofnine Directors, and for the transaction ofsuch furtherbusiness as may properly comebetors them. By orderof the Board.
del2ol* G. E. FRYER, Clerk.

()SPICE OF THE McELELENA OLL COM-PANY, 228 WALNUT STBEET.—December.1•2 1865.
A Special Meeting of the Stockholders of theMcklbeny OilCompany will be held at the Office ofthe Company, No.218 Walnut street, Philadelphia, onTUBSDA.Ypurposeay of January next, at 12 o'clockM., for the of considering a proposition to re-duce the Capital Ntocir of the Company from onemillion dollars to two hundred thousand dollars, di-vided into one hundred thousand shares of the parvalue of two dollars a share.By order ofBoard.

G. E. FRYER,
Clerk

fre OFFICE CAT.A WIBBA RAILROAD COM.PANT, No. 424 WALNUT strAkt—Pau.s.DEL-EWA. Dec. 29,1865.
In compliance with request ofthe Board of Brokers,hereto preferred

the TransferBook open the Companyfor the stock will remain until the 2othofJanuary, 1866, after which date they will be closeduntil February I.By order, &c. M. P. HUTCHINSON,Vice President and klecretarYPhiladelphia Board ofBrokers, Dec:29, 1§65.

T. H. DU PUY. President Oatawissa Railroad—DEArt Sra Oar transactions In your stock are solarge and the time of closing your books of transfer asnamed, Is ofso longa duration, this Board would re.spectlully ask as a favor, If you can make it conve•nlent to doso, to keep the transfer open until the 20thofJanuary nestI am, truly, your obedient servant,dam' 43E0. W. OAJILBLOS, President.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN : PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1865.---TRIPLE SHEE
A3UISEMMrS.

Fmr,lwlvrwmr7ln.mwriff=r,Trl
DrEaCAN ACADEMY OF z&-usic.

.T.SIONABD GROyEE„... DIESECION.
GRAND ITALIAN OPERA,NEW YEAR'S NIGHT,

MONDAY, January Ist, 1888.
First time in Philadelphia. in Italian, and positivelyfor the only time daring the season, ofGounotl'a very Popular Opera,PA!

CLARALOUI UST SEKELLOGGIn her celebrated assumption of faArtotraniarrs.IS GNOAs FAUST—His Brat apR IRPREpearancein Philadelphia.SIGNOR BELLINI
AB VALENTINR.SIGN OR ANTONUCCIAs ALErnisTor)•:n:LIEIe--His first appearance in Phila-

FULL GRAND FANFARE.
First time in this city ofthe famousCHURL:eI SCEICAOmitted In all former representations of the Operahere.

TUESDAY January 2dElm time in Philadelphia,
L'AFIGOAINE.Grand Opera by Dieyerbeer.

WEDICESD Y, JanuaryPRA DLAVGLO.Grand comic Opera by Anber.
TRUBRDAY. January 4thIL POLIIITO.

Grand Opera by Verdi.
FRIDAY. January 6th,

lONE.GrandOpera by Petrels.
The saleEVENINGS willatsmmr enMce OND l2A' Ycloacnk d,NTDETH Sat THUM PLF-R'S Music e, corner Seventhand Li:mann t. stmts.RRISERVED SEAM FOR MONDAY EVENING_...32RESERVED SEATS FOR TIIIilia)AY EVENING,(L'A Irlcaine) VSBeing the same price that has peen charged at everyroduction of VA FRICAINE to New York. it

MEDICINES.
HREYS'HOMEHU OPATMPHIC SPECIFICSlarave proved, from the most ample experience an1.1entire sum Simple —Prompt—Efficient, andBe,liable. They are the only Medicines perfectly adaptedto popular use—so simple that mistakes cannot bemade in using them; so harmless as to be free fromdanger, and so efficient as to be always reliable. Theyhave raised the highest commendation from all, andwill alwaysrender satisfaction.No. Cents.1, Cures FEVEZELS, Congestion, 1nf1ammati0n_...........252, "WORMS, Worm-Fever, Worm-C01ic.....3, "CRYING-COLIC, or Teething of infanta_.....ez4, "DI.AXI.B.HCEA ofTen or adults _.—_____2S5, " DYSENTERY, Gr ing. Bilious Colic..6, " CHOLERA MORE •6, Nausea, Vonnung...2s7, " COUGHS, Colds,

8, " NEURALGIA, Toothache, Faceache._0, HEADACHE, Sick Headache, Vertigo
.....10, " DYSPEPSIA, Bilious Stomach..._ ,2511, " sUPPRE&.•Lai, or Paluito

12, "

tooprofuse Periods.is, " CItOUP. Cough, difficult Breathing is14, " l• ALT RHEUM, Er) slpelas, Eruptions15, " P.FIEL73.I.ATIsat, Rheumatic Patna_ .2116, " FEVER and Ague, Chili Fever, Agues._
..... .50IT, " PILEs, blind or bleeding .5013, " OPzilTHAL3l, and sore or weak Eye5........0015, " CATARRH acute or chronic, In

"

WI-Gm/PING COUGH, violent eough.s...__..sil21, ASTHMA, oppressed Brea.: num..r," " EAR DISCHARGES. impa.red liearmg21, " SCROFULA r arged Glands, Swellings .5024, " GERF AL DEBILITY. Physical Weak-ness 5025 " and scanty Secretions211, " SEA-SICK NEss. eicknet:s from ridlng_____So
27, SIDNEY DISEASE, Gravel _SO" NERVOUS DE.BLLITY, Involuntary Dl4-

.1/ Oe29, " SURE MOtTR, Canker_ .50ao, " URINARY Incontinence, vertting bed .is31, " PAINFUL Periods, even with Spasms %32, " SUFFERINGS at change of life__as, " EPILEPSY, Spasms. St. Vitus' Dance_... :1 cc34, " DIPHTHERIA. ulcerated Sore Throat. —54.FAMILY
sZ - vials. morocco case, and books
20 large vials. In morocco, aad book
:1.1 large vials, plalu case and book.
15 boxes (Nos. I to IS) and book

WETERLNARY SP.E.X7EIG3.Mahogany cases, 10 OtSingle vials, with directions 1 06gar These Remedies, by the mac, or single box, aresent to any part of the country, by mail or express,free of charge,, on receipt of the price_ AddressHUMPH'2'EYs' SPECIFICHOMOEOPATHIC 21.1CDICI NE COMPANY,Oflice and Depot, No. 562 Etrxxi.ddwa, at his
York.1711Dr. HPH/RXIO3 is consulted azhisoffic epersonallyor by letter, as above, for forms of dia.ease.

DYOTT CO., JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & COW.DEN, T. It CALIA-NDER and A..ILBROSE SMITELWholeeale Agents, Philadelphia. Ly2,--th.s.tuiprp

BEA:L-ESTATX,
ST-4 MAICTUAVILLE, WEST PHILADELPHIA.—For Sale—A tine double house, built of brick Incottage style: Parlor, Dining-room, rattng.roorn andLibrary on front, with two Kitchens, eight Chambers.and every improvement; southwest corner BRIDGEand TRIRTY-THIRD streets. Lot latsisi feet.A pply to X. H. CUUTIofi SON, -Real Est-tte Brokers,-1:0 Walnut street.

kWE,T 5P211.71.-% IsTxxEr.—FOß sa_LE—Anlegant Four-story Brick Residence, built andnn ect throughout In a superior manner with everyconvenience. 3 bathrooms, .11-a; situate on the southside of Spruce street, west of Broad street. Lot 44 feetfront by 312 leet deep to astreet. J. M. GUMMEYSONS, 508 Walnut street.

PunPINE STREET, Brown Stone Dwelling forsale—Four story, with three-story double beckdings, south side of PINE street, west of Fifteenthstreet: replete with every improvement. Apply to J.B. CUB:11841.80.N, Beal Estate Brokers, 43i Walnutstreet..

TO RENT FORA TERM OF YEARS—OR FORSALE.—The Hue, large Store, No. 67 NorthIt‘ ' ON D (second door bcloa Arch street). PossessionJanuary 15tli, Ms. For terms apply to CHARLES R.ANSPACH, 20. 324 Walnut street. dow.-st*
FOR-bAl...E.—The Three story Brick Residencewith double bick•bnildinas and the modern con%ea Puce,: situate ou th.• northeast corner of Thir[sent]] loud Cuthbert streets below Arcb Is in excel-lent repair. J. M. (1 UMMEI ct SONS. 505 tVa.nutst,

CRnd ar nd ,Th7rTdREETFloors,
ROOMStTOe Bt Eb.L iE nTpart of C}3.ITNETT street, for a term oears. Applyto J. H. CURTIS & SON. Real Estate Brokers, atWalnut street.

T
L

OTS FOB SALE OR 141XeriANGE—CLEAR—Broad and Prime streets; also. at Franktord andReading Railroad and terminus of Second and ThirdStreet Railroad—depot. splendid fur inve.tmeat.Apply at 1541 VLNE strePt. dem

VEn, le ola4oILCFA,
:4EW CROP.

OOLONG TEA,
Just received by

GI 50 PER Ll3,

THOMPSON BLACK & SON,
BROAD Ala CHESTivLve STS.

_

no-3.3 rpi

Wax/aux-ER{(t. Excellent Clothlng, oak Hal,BEtowN,

WANAMAITC.E.B.{S. E. cor. 6th
Handsome EiMita. } andItnows; Market.

ANA/RANA:RS.& French Sacks. 1 Oak MILLBROWN, 1
WAITAMAKER{4S: English Walking 1 car. otn

BROWN, Jackets. and
Market.

WAS:AI:USER{Br. Chesterfleid Dress }BROWN, Coau3. Oak Hall,
WAILAIIAB7O3. Fine Clothingand Sea-1B.• Chi.* 6th

BnowN, Boilable Yrieea. and
Market.

WA:SAMAK74-R{& Favorite Styles GallBaows, ClotWng. Oak Hall,

ANA Ikf 'RACE Popular Goods and S. .8. cor. 6th
BROWN, / Popular Prices. and

Market,

EISBROIDERED JACONET BA.cIDS!andpen to-day, a lot, ss dozen, ofan exceedinglyneachoice Band, containing over 2 yards, at st)
cents a Band, much below theregular price,INFANTS' ROBE 3 —Now open, a lot of Robes,some of which are slightly soiled, at a greatly reducedprice._

FREN CH MUSLIN—For pa, ty dresses would in-vite especial attention toa French Sheer at 65cents a 3 ard.a bargain.
NEW- TIDIES —Will open, to-day. a few goad pat-terns. in medium size, round and square, fringed, al-ways under regular prices.oTTINGRAM' CURTAlNS—Wholesaleand retaiLWe have on hand,at this time, probably more Not-tingham Lace Curtains than the entire:PhiladelphiaCurtain trade combined. The extra discounts, by pur-chasing SOO pair lots. reduce the cost of each pair toeach purchaser ofCurtains, at

WORN WS
Lace andEmbroidery Store,

No. 33 North Eighthstreet.
JIISTRECEIVED AND FOR SALE, a fine 13iTifNaval Stores, comprisingSpirits ofTerpentine,

ROAD. Tar and Cotton, at
GRIFFITHS & ATKINSON,

lt* 128 North Delaware avenue.
TlTairr.E. OAK pLANS..-52,000 feet Ship PlankV V Inch to 5 inch. Forsale byE. A. SOLIDER t00.Dock street wharf.
13ARLEY:Z:7,000Bushels V r. • . Barley in Storeandfor sale by E, A. SOLTDEIt dr; DO., Dock StreetWharf. - . .

SILVER MINING.

REVENUE
X_rr 3E S CO N.

SILVER MINING COMPANY
OF NEVADA.

Subscription Price, $lO Per Share,
Full Paid.

Pamphlets giving full particulars of the great In-
ducements offeredby We enterprise to be had at the

Office of the Company,

55 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Where Subscriptions are received.
SAMPLES OF ORE FROM THE NINE OAR BE

SEEN AT THE OFFICE. de2-1m rp

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
Pacursion Tickets will be issued at Reduced Bares

between all Stations on Main Road and Branches
Good from SATURDAY, 23d inst., until WILDNEZI.DAY, January Bd, MS.

G. A. NICOLLS,Genii Supt.delB-12ti

M-1-OFIVin-A-UMM9
IN SUPERIOR

FAMILY COAL.
.1 • 50 Ton for SplendidLarge Nut Mil.IP •

09 50 PeroTtcliin6fzir etrerliiEl Stovetinn d, igglot
Lehigh)at ite and I/10 per ton, atel
action guaranteed to all, at •

CONTINENTAL COALDEPOT OF
SAMUEL W HESS.delmg BROADEMMET aboveRao% EWA Sidal.

4t Oa (Z)4 ,0 ect:Ft
New leer's Y nts !

New Year's Presents!

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.

LINFORD LIJKENS
At the N. W. corner of Sixth and Chest-

nut Streets,
Offers the annexed list of Goodesuitable for Presenta-tion to Gentlemen:
Bich Cashmere Scarfs, Figured Satin Scar&Silk and SatinNeck Ties.
Courvoisier's Double Stitched Kid Gloves, Fine Bunkand Fawn Gloves,Cloth Beaver and Silk Gloves.Embroidered Suspenders, FancySilk Suspenders.Hemstitched Pocket Handkerchiefs.Silk and Zephyr Wrist Comforts.
Buck Gauntlets and Driving Gloves,
Porte Neonates and Purses, and a variety ofother ar-ticles suitable for Gilts.

LINFORD LIIICENS,
N. W. cornerSixth and Chestnut.

GENTLEMEN'S
WRAPPERS.

GENTLEMEN'S
WRAPPERS.

The largest assortment in the City. :

J. C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street.noI-2mC

HOLIVAYS ! 1866.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT STREET,

SCARFS.
FINE, SHIRTS, SKATING JACICET%
SUSPENDERS, GLOVES,

lIANDRERCHLEFSLsIIANWI.s,CARRIAGE RUGS.MUFFLERS,
With a choice variety of

Wrappers and Breakfast Jackets,
Comprising useltd and attractive

de jaR, ,E.ENTS FOR GENTLEMEN.
ARCH STREET.

Holiday Presents

GENTLEMEN.
Wrappers, Mufflers,

Gloves, Ties, Fine Shirts,
Silk, Merino andLamb's Wool

Under Clothing,In great variety, at

lIIDFIFIVIA.N'S
Gentlemen's Furnishing Store..

825. ABCII STREET. 825.den-jm

oliday Presents for Gentlemen.
Just received, an elegantassortment of new styles of

Scarfs,
Ties,

Gloves,
Suspenders,

Handkerchiefs,Wrappers.
Smoking Jackets,

Cardigan Jackets,
Carriageßugs.

linfders,And a great variety of

Men's Furnishing Goods.
a.W. SCCDTrir & C Clo. ,

No, 814 Chestnut Street

FLOUR.

FLOUR ! FLOUR !!

"Pride of the West." "Hossein:um."

"Eagle ofFt. Wayne." "Lebanon Choice."

"Lewistown." "Paxton."

Brooke & Pugh,

Nos. 1731 and 1733 Market Street,
SOLE RECEIVERS ofthe above well-known and

established brands ofFlour de1.2.1m of

PATENT WIRE WORK !

Theanbscrlbers are the only and exclusive manufac-turers of

WIRE WORKUnder the
Jenkins Patent

In this city, and wouldcall the attention ofthe publicto their varied and extensive assortment of patternsand

Styles of Railings, Store Fronts, Door
and Window Guards, Bulwark Net-

ting for Ships, &c,
All

madeflorde lAillgalltili I:erg :yet:4;i : Liberal dLscponta

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,

de2.l.thsa Ur 60 1136 Ridge avenue.
"MR BALE—A copper STILL, for Alcohol; In complete Order., APP/lIIN O. :RA111791 &

'7lBMarket Omni.

I'ANCY GOODS.
HOLIDAY GOODS,

Fancy Goods
and Toys.

• AT

3D A.ll, 3E

deukft9pP Chestnut Street.
.USEFUL

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

JAMS W. QUEEN & CO.'S,
de2ltfrpf 924 CHESTNUT STREET.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Dressing Oases,
Card Receivers,

FANCY LEATHER GOODS, •

CUTLERY. MIRRORS,

Rich Work Boxes,
Bronze Ink Stands.

SNOWDEN & BRO.,
IMPORTEB.I3,

nos 23 South Eighth Street.rp

Christmas ' Presents.
Lady' Walking Hate, "The Derby,"
Lad!Ps` Skating Hata
Ladies' Fur Trimmed Hoods.
Idnffil and Tippets for Misses.
Children's Scotch Caps_
Ladles' Silk Umbrellas.
Gents' Fur Collars and Gloves,

TO BE Hal) OF

THEO. H. IVI'CALLAI
At His Old Established Stand,

04 Chestnut street.dot imip,

RICH FANCY GOODS
JUST OPENED AT

BENNETT'S
FANCY IBA_ZA.A.3IEZ,

AND DEPOT FOR

PARIS NOVELTIES
AND

srpo-LA.Tarrnos
No, 20 North Eighth Street,

WEST SIDE,
non-ti ABOVE ALAIOLET.


